We describe a no vel tnult iniodality endovascular app roach to safe ly cont rol hemo rrhage from a carotid art ery pseudoaneurysin and tum or vasc ulature associated with a squamous cell carc inoma. This app roa ch was used in the case ofa 68-year-old man who had p reviously undergone a laryngectomy, chemo the rapy, and bracliytherapy and who subseq uently expe rience d acut e oropharyngeal bleedin g. Angiography detected a caro tid artery pseudoaneurysm and significant tum or vasc ularity. A target-sp ecific multimodal ity approa ch was tak en to embo lize the po tential etiologies fo r both the current and any future hemorrhages. Stent-ass isted co iling of the pseudoaneury sm was successful. The tum or blu sh was treated with p olyvin yl alcoho l particles and both retrievabl e and non retrievabl e co ils. Endov asc ular surgeons hav e becom e inc reasing ly invo lved in the management of pati ent s with caro tid injuries and with neopla sm s ill and around the skull base. Current endovascular techn ology provides a rap id target-specific app roach to the treatment of caro tid art ery blow-out syndrome and has a greater p otenti al to lower morb idity than does carotid sac rifice .
Introduction
Carotid artery blow-out syndrome (CBS) is an increa singly recognized compli cation follo wing the treatment of head and neck malignancies. Etiologies such as postoperative irradiation, surgical disruption of the carotid artery, and tum or involvement of the vessel wall have all From been implicated. Mortality rates following CBS have been repo rted to be as high as 100% (mea n: 40%).1Th e rate of major neurol ogic morbidity is also high (60%) .2.3 Sur vival is typ ically less than 2 years. Prior to the development of endo vascul ar therapie s such as stents, coils, and particle embolization, open surgical ligation was the mainstay of therapy , even thou gh it ofte n resulted in significant neurologic morbidity. Se veral cases of emergent treatment of CBS with balloon s or covered stents have been report ed." ? In this article, we report a case of emergent CBS that was successfully treated with multiple endovascular therapie s.
Case report
We evaluated a white, 68-ye ar-old man who had a I-ni ght history of self-limiting hemoptysis. He had earlier und ergone a laryngectomy, chemotherapy, and brachytherapy for laryngeal carcinoma, and he had also experienced a recurrence of squamous cell carcinoma of the tongue . Until his episode of hemoptysis, the man had been doing well , althou gh he was quite cachectic and frail. On examination , he did not demonstrate any evidence of acute orophary ngeal bleeding. The patient was scheduled for angiography.
Using the Seldinger technique, we advanced a 6 Fren ch sheath into the right common femoral artery. Systemic anticoagulation was achieved with 5,000 unit s of hepa rin. Throu gh the sheath, a 5 French Headhunter catheter (AngioDynamics; Glen Falls, N.Y .) was advanced over a hydrophilic guid ewire through the aortic arc h, with selective cathet erization of the right common carotid artery. Superselective catheterization of the right lingual artery and the right internal maxillary artery was then carried out with a Rapid Transit microc athet er (Cordis; Miami Lakes, Fla.) over a Glide wire Gold Tip (Boston Scientific; Natick, Mass.). Branches to the blushin g tumor from both of these vessels were emb olized first with 500-to 700-micron Testing was performed in the lingual and internal maxillary branches with 3 ml of lidocaine because some of the blood supply from both vessels appeared to extend into the orbit. No neurologic changes were seen.
Following embolization of numerous branches of the right lingual artery and the right internal maxillary artery, a left common carotid arteriogram was obtained. This study detected a pseudoaneurysmjust below the common carotid bifurcation, which might well have been the true source of the bleeding (figure 1). In light of the fact that the patient was not acti vely bleeding and given that he had not been placed on any preprocedural anti platelet medication, we felt it prudent to bring the patient back in the near future for definitive treatment of the pseudoaneurysm.
The patient returned to the angiography suite 2 days later. Through the sheath, a 6 French Envoy catheter (Cordis) was advanced over a hydrophilic guidewire into the aortic arch, and selective catheterization of the left common carotid artery was carried out. A lO x 20-mm Wallstent (Boston Scientific) was then advanced across the aneurysm and deployed. The Wallstent delivery device was then removed over the wire. A 0.014-inch Prowler catheter (Cordis) was then advanced over an Endeavor (Target Therapeutics; Fremont, Calif.) 0.014inch wire. The aneurysm was catheterized through the stent. The aneurysm was then embolized with Guglielmi electrolytically detachable coils (GDCs) (figure 2). Once this portion of the procedure was completed, the catheter and wire were advanced into the left external carotid artery. The left lingual artery was selectively catheterized. Supply to the tumor from this vessel was then embolized with 300-micron polyvinyl alcohol particles and a no GDC.
Following this procedure, the patient was prescribed 116 325 mg/day of aspirin and 75 mg/day of clopidogrel. The heparin was allowed to wear off. The patient was discharged 2 days later in stable condition with no new neurologic deficits . At the 2-month follow-up , no recurrent bleeding had occurred and the clopidogrel was discontinued.
Discussion
First recognized in 1962, CBS remains a complication of surgery for malignancies of the neck and skull base. Reported mortality and morbidity rates following CBS are unacceptably high.t? and survival rates typically average less than 2 years following emergent carotid artery ligation.'? CBS has been defined as an "acute hemorrhage (usually transoral or transcervical) with exposure of part of the carotid artery" following surgery for cervical malignancy (usually squamous cell carcinomaj.v' The incidence of carotid rupture following radical neck dissection for malignancy is 4 %, but the risks for CBS are higher following flap necrosis, wound infection, radiation to the operative bed, and recurrent carcinoma (with involvement of the carotid artery).' CBS hemorrhage is typically a result of a pseudoaneurysm or bleeding in neovascular tissue.' Chaloupka et al subdivided CBS into three groups based primarily on its clinical manifestation: Patients with exposed carotid arteries have threatened CBS , those with leakage from a pseudoaneurysm have impending CBS, and those with a ruptured vessel have acute CBS . 2 ,3 Of these three groups, only those with threatened CBS should be considered for surgical reconstruction of the vessel and surrounding tissue; in the other two groups , hemodynamic instability, a limited time frame, and poor tissue quality can limit surgical intervention to vessel ligation."
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TARG ET·S PECIFIC MULTIMODA LITY ENDOVASCU LAR MANA G EMENT OF CA ROTID ARTERY BLO W ·OUT SYNDROME Figure 2 . Arte riography shows a stem across the aneurysm neck. a catheter through the stem and in the aneurysm, and GDCs deposited within the aneurysm body. The coils deposited in the arteries that feed the tumorcan be seen on the right side a/the head.
Osguthorpe and Hun gerford described endovascular management of CBS wit h balloon occlusion in 1984." Treating a wide-necke d ane urysm with only a balloon can res ult in only a partial patency and can thu s place the patie nt at risk for recurrence. v -" Preoperative permanent balloon occl usion of an interna l carotid artery in patients with advanced head and neck cancer has bee n described for those wit h impe nding CBS.4 Similarly, other authors have described balloon test occl usion followe d by detac hable balloo n emboliza tion or vesse l ligation for these patients. " With the adva ncement of stent-assisted co iling, caro tid sacrifice might be avo idable in many cases.
Coiling of wide-necked pseud oaneurysms places the patient at risk for co il herni ation into the parent vessel. l .5. 13. 16 The use of stents alone has been describ ed for the treatm ent of pseudoaneurys ms.' Additionally, sten tass isted coi ling has been recommended for the management of wide-necke d ane urys ms, complex ane urysms, and pseudoaneurysms because the stent serves as a buttress to prevent coi l hern iation into the pare nt vessel lumen. '>"
Macdonald et al recen tly described the use of a covered stent-a 5.8-cm Jostent (Jomed International; Helsingborg, Sweden)-for the emergent treatment of acute CBS. 7 This balloon-expandable stent is made up of polytetrafluoroethylene material encompassed by two stain lessstee l ste nts . They reported that the stent was successfully placed and resulted in the cessation of the hem orrh age and preservation of the pare nt vessel.
Multimoda lity managem ent might be necessary for patient s who require ultraemergent vesse l occl usion. Te mporary occl usion with an infla table balloon can be hazardous because of the exquisite fria bility of the carotid artery Volume 81, Number 2 in this setti ng. Additio nally, a balloon can-inadver tently migrate and resu lt in con tinued hemorrhage in an alrea dyunstable patient.' Chaloupka et al described their routine use of detachable balloons in larger segments of the carotid artery that harbored pseudoaneurys rns.' For patients who had multiple lesions or lesions near the terminal of the internal carotid artery, they used compos ite occl usive management with detachable balloons and irretrievable coils.P For smaller-ca liber vessel occlusions and for external caro tid artery occ lusion, Chaloupka et al used combinations ofretrievable and nonretr ievable co ils. For tum or emboliza tions, they used polyvin yl alco hol particles and cya noacrylate embolic mixtu res.'
As is dem onstrated by these exa mples of multimodality treatment and by the case we describ e here, success ful endovascular occlusion and hem ostasis can be achieve d in multiple vesse ls of vario us ca libe rs and in cases where there are multiple sites of vesse l disruption. Even though carotid artery occl usio n can stop hemorrhage from CB S, hemorrhage from the related tumor vasc ulature wo uld still persist. With an endovascular approach, hemorrhage from CBS, tumor vasc ulature , or both can be addressed while preserving the parent vessel lumen.
As endovascular surgeo ns continue to play an everincreasing role in the management of both cerebrovascular disorders and malignancies in and around the sku ll base , we are beginning to see disorders such as CBS wit h increasing freq uency . Althoug h ligation of the'common caro tid artery was once the primary moda lity oftreatme nt, its unaccept able rates of neurol ogic morbidity provided the impet us for investigators to sea rch for alterna te therapeuti c strategies. Recent adva nces in endovas cular techniques have provided us with one such alternative that carries a lower rate of morbidit y.P :" Although these techniques are not free of complications (e.g., thromboembolic stroke, hypotension and reflex bradycardia, iatrogenic rupture of the caroti d artery, and iatrogenic pseudoaneurysm formation), endovascular therapies do provide severa l novel options for foc used treatment that is targeted directly to the vascular defects that can cause a potentially fatal hemorrhage.
